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Waterline Shawl

RED HEART® It’s a Wrap 
Sprinkles™: 1 ball 9812 
Cupcake

Susan Bates® Circular Knitting 
Needles: 4 mm [US 6] 36" 
(91.5 cm)
Removable stitch marker
Yarn needle

GAUGE: 22 sts = 4" (10 cm) 
44 rows = 4" (10 cm) in Garter 
st. CHECK YOUR GAUGE. Use 
any size needles to obtain the 
gauge 

RED HEART® It’s a 
Wrap Sprinkles™, 
Art 886 available 

5.29 oz (150 g), 623 yd 570 
m) balls

LM6475

knitting
Designed by Ann Weaver

What you will need:

BUY YARN

continued...

LACE

Inspired by beachy waves, this shawl is 
a great way to practice your lace skills. 

As the color fades from one to the 
next, you just keep knitting and you’ll 
have a beautiful project at the end. 

Shawl measures 60" wide x 24" long 
[152.5 cm x 61 cm] 

SPECIAL STITCH
kfbf (knit into the front and then back 
and then front of next stitch) = Knit the 
next stitch on the left hand needle and 
before taking it off the needle, insert 
the tip of your working needle into the 
backside of the same stitch and knit it 
through the back loop; then insert the 
tip of your working needle into the front 
of the same stitch and knit it through 
the front loop. Transfer the 3 stitches to 
the right hand needle – 2 st increased.

SHAWL
Cast on 1 st. 

Set Up
Row 1 (right side): Kfbf - 3 sts.
Row 2 (wrong side): K1, place marker, 
k2.
Row 3: K1, yo, k1, slip marker, k1 - 4 sts.
Row 4: Knit.
Row 5: K1, yo, knit to marker, slip marker, 
knit to end - 1 st increased.

Repeat Rows 4-5, 16 more times, then 
work Row 4 once more - 21 sts.

Note: You will be removing and 
replacing marker on Row 1 of each 
Wave Section.

Wave Section 1
Row 1 (right side): K1, yo, k1, remove 
marker and place it after this st, [k2tog] 
3 times, [k1, yo] 6 times, [k2tog] 3 times, 
k1 - 22 sts.

Repeat Rows 4-5 from Setup section, 
17 times, then work Row 4 once more 

- 39 sts  (20 sts from the beginning of 
the row to the marker, 19 sts after the 
marker).

Wave Section 2
Row 1 (right side): K1, yo, k1, remove 
marker and place it after this st, [k2tog] 
3 times, [k1, yo] 6 times, [k2tog] 6 times, 
[k1, yo] 6 times, [k2tog] 3 times, k1 - 40 
sts.
Rows 2, 4, 6, and 8 (wrong side): Knit.
Rows 3, 5, and 7: K1, yo, knit to marker, 
slip marker, knit to end - 1 st increased.
Row 9: K1, yo, knit to marker, slip marker, 
[k2tog] 3 times, [k1, yo] 6 times, [k2tog] 
6 times, [k1, yo] 6 times, [k2tog] 3 times, 
k1 - 1 st increased.
Row 10: Knit.

Repeat Rows 3–10, 1 more time (3 waves 
total), then work Rows 4-5 from Setup 
section, 9 times, then work Row 4 once 
more – 57 sts (20 sts from the beginning 
of the row to the marker, 37 sts after the 
marker).

Wave Section 3
Row 1 (right side): K1, yo, k1, remove 
marker and place it after this st, [k2tog] 
3 times, *[k1, yo] 6 times, [k2tog] 6 
times; repeat from * 2 times, [k1, yo] 6 
times, [k2tog] 3 times, k1 – 58 sts.
Rows 2, 4, and 6 (wrong side): Knit.
Rows 3 and 5: K1, yo, knit to marker, slip 
marker, knit to end - 1 st increased.
Row 7: K1, yo, knit to marker, slip marker, 
[k2tog] 3 times, *[k1, yo] 6 times, 
[k2tog] 6 times; repeat from * 2 times, 
[k1, yo] 6 times, [k2tog] 3 times, k1 - 1 st 
increased.
Row 8: Knit.
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Repeat Rows 3–8, 3 more times (5 
waves total), then work Rows 4-5 from 
Setup section, 23 times, then work Row 
4 once more – 93 sts (38 sts from the 
beginning of the row to the marker, 55 
sts after the marker).

Wave Section 4
Row 1 (right side): K1, yo, k1, remove 
marker and place it after this st, [k2tog] 
3 times, *[k1, yo] 6 times, [k2tog] 6 
times; repeat from * 4 times, [k1, yo] 6 
times, [k2tog] 3 times, k1 - 94 sts.
Rows 2 and 4 (wrong side): Knit.
Row 3: K1, yo, knit to marker, slip marker, 
knit to end - 1 st increased.
Row 5: K1, yo, knit to marker, slip marker, 
[k2tog] 3 times, *[k1, yo] 6 times, 
[k2tog] 6 times; repeat from * 4 times, 
[k1, yo] 6 times, [k2tog] 3 times, k1 - 1 st 
increased
Row 6: Knit.

Repeat Rows 3–6, 5 more times (7 
waves total), then work Rows 4-5 from 
Setup section, 23 times, then work Row 
4 once more – 129 sts (38 sts from the 
beginning of the row to the marker, 91 
sts after the marker).

Wave Section 5
Row 1 (right side): K1, yo, k1, remove 
marker and place it after this st, [k2tog] 
3 times, *[k1, yo] 6 times, [k2tog] 6 
times; repeat from * 6 times, [k1, yo] 6 
times, [k2tog] 3 times, k1 - 130 sts.
Row 2 (wrong side): Knit.
Row 3: K1, yo, knit to marker, slip marker, 
[k2tog] 3 times, *[k1, yo] 6 times, 
[k2tog] 6 times; repeat from * 6 times, 
[k1, yo] 6 times, [k2tog] 3 times, k1 - 1 st 
increased.
Row 4: Knit.

Repeat Rows 3-4, 7 more times (9 
waves total), then work Rows 4-5 from 
Setup section, 27 times, then work Row 
4 once more – 165 sts (38 sts from the 
beginning of the row to the marker, 127 
sts after the marker).

Wave Section 6
Row 1 (right side): K1, yo, k1, remove 
marker and place it after this st, [k2tog] 
3 times, *[k1, yo] 6 times, [k2tog] 6 
times; repeat from * 8 times, [k1, yo] 6 
times, [k2tog] 3 times, k1 - 166 sts.
Row 2 (wrong side): Knit.
Row 3: K1, yo, knit to marker, slip marker, 
[k2tog] 3 times, *[k1, yo] 6 times, 
[k2tog] 6 times; repeat from * 8 times, 
[k1, yo] 6 times, [k2tog] 3 times, k1 - 1 st 
increased.
Row 4: Knit.

Repeat Rows 3-4, 9 more times (11 
waves total) – 176 sts. 

Bind off loosely on next row.

FINISHING 
Weave in ends. 
Wet block to measurements. 
Pin out the points on the bind-off edge 
while the shawl is wet to bring out the 
lace pattern.

ABBREVIATIONS 
cm = centimeters; k = knit; kfbf = knit 
into the front, then back, then front 
of the same stitch (2 sts increased); 
k2tog = knit 2 stitches together; mm = 
millimeters; st(s) = stitch(es); yo = yarn 
over needle; [ ] = work directions in 
brackets the number of times specified; 

* = repeat whatever follows the * as 
indicated.

LM6475 Waterline Shawl

See next page for alternate photo
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